
f UTAHNA THEATRE
I CHANGES HANDS

WaxWar Between Rival Factionsactions Is Set
tied by Selling

TRUST IS NOW IN CONTROL

NORTHWESTERN THEATRICAL
COMPANY GETS HOUSE

The Northwestern company
assumed control orof thoho stock
company of Salt Lake and Ogden yesteryester-
daydaday afternoon when WIlamWilliam RIt Gourley
soldBold out his Interests Mr Gourley toto-
gethergether wIhwith S H Taylor G A Ertman
and J LL DigaDignan had about 90 shares
orof stocstock In tethe companyny Although no
figures worevore givengEvon out by General ManMan-ager Man-agerager RB A Grant ot tlCthe Northwesterncompany It Is understood that Mr Gourley andwId his associates received per
shaeshare fortor their stock which amounts15 to

smalsmall15 Their original amountWItS

ToThe between the two factions
endeat a meeting held yesterday alternonnoon otat tethe office otof the UtahnaUtahna aterstockcompany P Sutton otof ButteJohnohn Cort otof Seattle adand D11 L Weaverof Spokane represented the NorthwesternTheatrical company and Mrr Gourley GEraErtman adand JT L Dignan representedLDiganthe stockth company It Is saidtatthat Uethe Northwestern company hadbad dede-
cidedlY

de-cidedly the better orof tethe argument adandMr wawas forced to namehm ries Before tothe deal wawas closedMMr Gourley signed an ageeagreemeatment tatthat he would not Incorporate aanan-
Otherother theatrical company In Salt Lakecity oor OldenOgden

Newew Company Formed
After tethe meeting theofoC tethe Northwestern company holdheld ameeting and organized a company to be

kowknown a the Theatre company
A boaboard of directordirectors wawas aas tolfolfo-
losos O0 MM Runyon presidentnt RH A
GratGrant vice president George T1 KelyKellYsecretaryet adand treasurer John Cort andRcaP Sutton
ToThe name orof the theatre waswan changedtto tethe Lyric theatre and improvementsmn be commence at once on the buldbuild

Several hundred dollars wiwill bespent In Salt LaeLake adand Ogden for yerere-
nono eUng their amusement houses The
theatrical Seasoneaon wIwill open Aug 227 and aleew company wlWill appear each weekweek

The Northwestern Theatrical company
which is aan adjunct orof the theatricaltrust now hnhas amusementuses under itits control between Kan
sIts City adand San Francisco Forty corncom
paIes of foryforty persons each are on thiswestern circuit and play at every theatreevorowedowned by the company during the seasea-

on
Sea-sonsonon

Mr GoureCourley stated yesterday tatthat ho
intended to leave for Denver In a fewdaysdas He sarsaid thatOlat liehe had Yotot decided
toto go Into tethe theatre business In Denver
but would open up a stock company
somewhere In Colorado


